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N. . Y. numbing Co
Boston Store for sun umbrellas
Judson , pasturngo.iWJyiSlxth avenue.-

MIHonbcrKcr
.

is the Imttcr , M Broadway
Tlio Mayiio Heal Estate Co. , 021 llroadway.
William J. Grlnir. nnd Scott , both of

Omaha , wcro married by Justice Field
yesterday.

The Iowa Ixsplon of Honor will have ia
meeting this ovcnlnt ; at the Danobo nail
over the corner of Main street and Broad-
way.

-

.

The Council HluiTs Gun club will luvo Ua
regular weekly shoot this af ternoon at the
grounds weal of Keys tt Bros.1 establish ,
incnt.-

J.

.
. Durkc , who works for ti. C. Bosloy , was

kicked m the face by a horso. Ills Jaw was
broken , several teeth knocked out and his
face badly hurt ,

Carl SlioberR died at 2:150: p. in. yesterday
nt his homo on South Sixth slroot , njrod 53-

years. . The remains will bo taken to Cedar
Ilnplds for burial.-

Ucorco
.

W. Schocdsack has Just let the
contract for the erection of a dye plant to
cost about $itUX( ) . at the corner of Avenue A
and Twenty-sixth street.

Max Meyer & Co. of Omaha have sued out
a writ of attachment on the firm of Brown
& linger to get naUsfuctlon for ati unpaid
note of 015 and merchandise worth $110-

.W.

.

. 15. Chambers will meet the youtu ? peo-
ple

¬

who are In his coming presentation of-

"Columbia" this evening nt 80: ! ! o'clock at
the residence of Miss Katlo Kuhn , SiW'J' West
Broadway.

John Kelly , the fellow who li accused of-

Rtcallni ; Mrs. C. Watts' pocketbook , has
been granted a week's' continuance in order
to glvo him tlmo to got money to pay an at-
torney

¬

for defending him.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Gilbert , aped CO years , died nt-
Clarinda. . The remains wore brought hero
nnd burled yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock ,

the funeral exercises being held at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Klcnols , 423 Washington avo-
niu

-
) .

A vacant house belonging to a man named
Mlllcilgo , who works for John Flageolle ,

burned yesterday morning at 4:30: o'clock at
132(1( Sixth avenue. It was totally destroyed ,
but the damage did not exceed about $100-
.It

.

was undoubtedly the work of Incondtarles.
Fox , alias Welib , alias Baxter , has askca

for u continuance of the case In which ho is
charged with having stolen Mrs. John Mot-
calf's

-

diamonds. The continuance will re-

sult
¬

in the postponement of the trial until
the last of next month. There Is a suspicion
afloat that It is his Intention to
got free In this way , as the charge will bo-

thrco years old and over by that time and
consequently outlawed.-

An
.

Inquest was held yesterday ovei
the remains of Frank Saunders , who
was killed Saturday night in the Iloek
Island yards. Among those who testified
was James Burns , the engineer on the
switch engine. Ho stated that only the
night before the accident ho had told
launders not to climb on the engine
as it was not in his line of worli
and there was no necessity. On the strength
of his evidence , the Jury returned a verdict
finding that the deceased met his death bj-
an accident , for which ho alone
was to blame , and exonrratcd the railwa.i
company from all blame In the matter.

Two of the prisoners attempted to saw out
of the city Jail Sunday night. They wore dis-
covered with a lot of blankets piled up in froi-
of the door leading from the front corrldoi-
to the back , which is always kept locked
Tholr 'suspicious attitude , together will
the fact that they had kept up i

great racket all night long , led to ni
investigation , when It was found that the ;

had sawed off one of the heavy iroi
bars In the door and In a short time
have gotten into the back corridor , fron
which It would have been easy for them ti
force their way through the brick wall ti-

the Jail yard. The two fellowo who did tin
work are not confined in the steel cell.

Muntiwn-

.PJcnio
.

trains , until further notice
will-leave for that great fishing resort
Ray's Landing : and, Mnnawa park , Min
orul Springs , Gorman shooting ; grounds
Manhattan beach and Manawa oiior
house ( whore two performances will b
given during the season daily nt 4 am
8:30: o'clock p. m. ) as follows : Nine am
11 a. m. and 1 and 2 p. in. , and over
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:30: n-

night. . Last train will leave Manaw
for Council Bluffs at 11:5.: ) p. ra.

The Uriinii Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. The moat elegant li-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark
Prop. _

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

I'.taAOUAPlIS.

.

.

Miss Jcnnio Pile left last evening for Ch
cago.Mr.

. nna Mrs. G. M. Gould leave today fc-

a visit to , the World's fair.-

Ofllcer
.

lCovalt of the police force has n
turned from a visit to Mukato , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. William Maloney , who has been visl-
ing Mrs. N. O'Brien for sornti tlmo , roturne
homo yesterday to Onawn.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida E. Brooks of Kansas City Is visl-
ing the family of her son , Mr.V. . W. Wl
Hums , at ISi'J West Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. Salllo B. Stliblm and little sot
Harry , have returned homo to St. Josepl-
Mo. . , after u ten days visit with friends an
relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Davenport , Miss May D.ivo
port , Miss Frances Dally , Mr. Adolph Bet
and nlr. and Mrs. Lyons , formerly of th
city , now of Lead City , S. D , , formed
party yesterday to go to the World falrovi
the Uock Island ,

Percy Clough , who has been visiting h
parents for several wouks , left last ovonlt
for Chicago on his way to Canada.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Arthur B. Sweeting of Cli
cage have arrival In the city for u visit wil
the lattor's parents , Mr. and Mrs. J , '

Oliver.-
Mrs.

.

. J. T. Baldwin and Mrs. George '

Phelps unTI son loft last evening for a thr-
weeks'' visit with Mrs , James Wheeler
Chicago.

The following party loft for Chicago la
evening over the Northwestern : Mrs-
.Bolllngor

.

, the thrco Mlssos Hanson , t
Misses McClausen , Mlssos Cokcr, Mclntos
Carson , Heel , llutchlnson , nnd Minnie Uov-

iThcro is nothing In this country 111

the fruit kept In Wheeler , Herold-
Co.'s cold storngp. No mutter wluit tl
weather IB it reaches the customer
net-foot condition. Another car loud
lemons was put in Saturday , *

Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , t
2.00 house In Iowa.

Another improvement to the popul
Schubert piano. Swnnson Musla Co-

I'onml au Wife.-

W.
.

. C. Tompklns , whoso wife's suddca n
mysterious donurturo from her homo
Omaha montlonod a few days ago , found t
missing woman yesterday afternoon at t
residence of J. J. Shea on Son
Eighth stroot. She bun been work !

there for several daya past , und sho-
deslro

> s
to louvc. Her children have been i

In the Cnlldrcn's home , und sue told i
husband ho might go to h 1 with them.
far as she was concerned. He U moro th
over convinced that she U not In her rig
mind , and will iilo uu Information In Oiim
charging her with insanity In order that t
commissioners may huvo a chance to dec
whether or not she Is ano.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main strei-
largobt and best bloyulo stock in city.

Cook yot" meals this summer on a g-

range.. At cost at Uio Gas company.

Domestic soup.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Officers Wlatt anil drafts More Seriously
Hurt tlm Thought at First.

BOTH ARE IN DANGER OF DYING NOW

8 ii (Tom Severely from the Stabi He-
colvoclVhllo Urnfdn lloaton nnd-

Ilrultod Terrlblj Tholr Chnnc *
to HecoTor It Slondor.-

Onic'ers

.

Wiatt and Crafts of the police
force wore badly hurt In their East Omaha
encounter Sunday night , and although the
chances are that they will recover , thcro Is
enough uncertainty about It to make their
condition by no means a pleasant ono-

.Wlatt
.

was stabbed twlco In the back , ono
of the wounds being on the shoulder and the
Other In the hack about midway between the
aptno nnd the shoulder blade. The latter
wound is a very bad one , the knife blade on-
entering about three nnd a half Inches. It
causes him great pain at every breath-
.Wlatt

.

says that ho and Crafts were simply
overcome by force of numbers , the toughs
being about twelve or fifteen In number-
.OCrnfts'

.

Injuries nro if anything moro seri-
ous

¬

than Wlatt'H' , The toughs got him down
and kicked him and stamped upon him. AH-

ils wounds are about the head and fncp ,

ivhlch look as though it would not have
taken much more to make It a case of out
and out murder , Ono eye is entirely closed
and the other almost closed , while his entire
head and face nro ono mass of bruises ,

swollen and munglcd almost beyond recognit-
ion.

¬

.

Dr. Mncrao , jr. , who is attending them ,

says there is a good chance for their recov-
ery

¬

, although It Is impossible nt present to
tell positively what will bo the outcome.
The hot weather may bring about blood
poisoning or something of the kind , but
aside from that possibility ho thinks their
chances for pulling through are good. Officer
Wlatt thinks ho put a hole through ono of
the desperadoes. IIu shot three times , the
first time squarely at the breast of ono of
them , and ho thinks the ball could not have
been entirely wasted. Ho knows the face of
the man that did the stabbing , and has
furnished a description to the police-

.I.OWKK

.

THAN A UKUTC-

.Cownrilly

.

Cur Distributing I'olson to Kill
Vnluiibto Dug' ,

The dog poisoning Industry has taken
on now vigor recently on Park and Glen
avenues In the vicinity of the High school
building. Within the last four days
llvo dogs have turned up their toea-

as the result of the doings of some unprinci-
pled scoundrel to whom the owners would
llko to have a chance to administer some
of his own medicine. Two of the dogs be-
longed to U. L. Williams , and one of
them wns a flno Newfoundland whose
master valued him highly. Robert Green
lost a $50 Irish soter and L. Kirseht an ani-
mal for which ho had lately refused au offer
ot $75 , In the same way. T. A. Gavin's' pel
pug followed In the footsteps ol
his brother unfortunates. Ycsterdaj
morning G. M. Washburn found o-

oleco of meat rolled up with poison inside II
and tied together with a piece of white bread
the morsel having evidently been prepared
for Wusburu's dog. 1'ho parties interested
have a suspicion us to the identity of tlu
guilty ono , and will make an effort to glv (

the police court Judge a job.
Justice Field joported a peculiar case It

the same line yesterday. His dog and an-
other dog were playing about the yard wltt
the same bone. After they had enjoyei
themselves awhile the other dog sud-
denly lay down , heaved a few sighs
and gave up the ghost. A moment later Mr-
Field's' dog did the same thing , all but glv-
Ing up the ghost. Mr. Field pumped hlu
full of lard in order to save his life if possi
bio , but It Ecomcd to do in
good , so ho seized a spade anc
made the preliminary arrangements for i

first class funeral. On going back to th1
corpse ho was somewhat surprised to flm
that it had vanished. The lard had done it
work and the dog was skirmishing arouni
looking for moro bones with strychnine. Mi
Fields has au attractive grave which ho wil
sell cheap.

RIOTUEK ANU SON IIUKT.

Serious Result of a Kuiinwnr Accident 0-

1JCast Droadwny.-
Mrs.

.

. B. S. Harrington and her 9-ycar-ol
son Claude met with a terrible accident , an
ono that came very near b : lng fatal fo
them both yesterday morning. They wer
riving from their homo on Elliott street t
Cast Broadway when the horse''

good sense was overcome by hi-

minial spirits and ho commence
o run. A short distance from the Keoliu-
ilaco there is a dcop gully running alongsld-
ho road and a vrashout , running nearly si
cot in front of the approach of the Elliot

Btreot brideo over the gully. Ono of th-
vhccls of the buggy in crossing the brldg-
'ell into this washout place and the vehtel-
mmediately slid down into the gully. Th
torso was going at a terrific pace , and In at

other Instant the buggy capsized , landln-
he occupants m the gully with the bugg-

on top of them. Some inon happened to li

working not far away , and they ran to th-
rescue. .

The little boy was unconscious and o

limp as a rag when ho wa"s picked up an
carried to an adjacent houso. It wns at fin
thought that his injuries would prove fata
and the report was circulated that ho woul
not last until noon. Ho later showed slgr-
of Improvement , and It is now thought wl
recover.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrington was less fortunate. SI
sustained a compound fracture of the shou-
dcr bono and collar bono , and it Is thougl
that ono hip and several ribs nro nl :

jrokcn. Ono ankle was sprained and she
suffering terribly from the effects of her e
lorlenco.

The accident Is likely to cost the city
good round sum in damages before it
Allowed to bo forgotten. The place has bee
noticed before as ono likely to bo the scoi-
of a serious accident , and the only wendi
Is that the lookedtfor accident has not o-

currod before , Mr , Harrington announce
his Intention of bringing n suit for dumagi
against the city for its negligence In allo-
ing such u death trap to go without lookir-
after. .

Ouuo TOD Olt-mi.
John Brodlno and Charles Douglass vl-

latcd the well known law that lightnli
must not strike In two places , yesterda
and they paid the penalty of their foil

1 , Several days ago they did up
resident of this city for $20 by
stale confidence trick. The trick was turm-
iiiJJes Alolnes.and when they arcived
the city yesterday It VMS with a view
finding moro worlds to conquer. Their vl
Urn saw them and recognized thci
but did not Introdvco himself. C

the contrary , ho put an extra shade of vi-
dnncy on his countenance and putting hii

10 self in their road , waited for the suckers
blto. They bit , and btjforo the afternoi
was over they wcro.latded. They made
date to meet him at the Ogdcn house , b
when they arrived they found Office
Murphy nnd Wler there. They were laudi-
in the calaboo&u , and when searched a bog
check for f500 was found In their possesslc
together with a lot of receipts , showingth
they had sent packages by express to LI
coin , Dos Molues and other places. T
Council Bluffs man Is glad to rcnow his
qualntanccvwith them , and anno'unccs his
tention of seeing that whatever is right
done by them.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and rod
coal. Removed from lOPeurl to 34 Pen
atrcot , Grand Hotel building.-

Grconshiolds

.

, Nioholson & Co. , re-

cbtatound rontulB,600 Broadway. Tol.l !

Domestic soup outlubts cheap soap

lilt ultli u tirlck.
Dennis Johnson had a collision will

coterlo of small boys Sunday aftorno
and is now laid up at hli he-

at the corner of Avenue H a

Thirteenth itreet. Ho has been hav

aifood deal of trouble will ! ft number of the
xmall boys of the neighborhood , and the
Issue between them on Sunday was whether
or not thov should bo allowed to run loose
through his garden. Johnson thought
not , and went after the boys
In no very gcntlo manner to convince them
that ho meant what ho said. Ono of the
boys suddenly wheeled around let a piece
of brick fly at his pursuer , striking him
on tno sldo of the bond , Johnson fell
to the ground nnd had to bo picked
up and carried Into the Hbtlso , Ills head is
badly swollen on the sldo" whore the brick
struck and the fact that ho was seriously
hurt was attested by the fact that ho has
had bad spells of vomiting ever since the
affair took place-

.TONIUHT

.

UK WAS HKLD UP-

Conductor Dtmcnn llni nn Uipcrlonco nnd-
II * Frightened llnlf to Dciith-

."Quick
.

1 Let mo hldel lot mo hldel"-
Jt was I. Duncan , a motor conductor on the

Main street line , and H. A. Balrd , In his
store on Broadway , was the ono that was
spoken to. It was nothing but n harmless
newspaper man that was following , but Dun-
can

¬

thought It was a train robber , and ho
wanted to hide.

Four men got on board his train at the
corner of Pearl and Broadway , and rodp
down street. On the way down Duncan
claims that ono of them pulled a gun on htm
and pointed It at him , with the
evident purpose of holding him up.
Duncan made ono wild Jump off his train
and landed in the middle of the street In
front of the court house. Ho rushed over
to Spottnan's store 'nml shelled out
his money Into the hands of the pro-
prietor

¬

, begging him to keep It
until morning. The motor man ran the train
to the end ot Main street and back , Duncan
catching It on the return trip. Ho rode up-
to the upper end of Broadway nnd back ,

and when ho arrived nt Pearl street
ngatn a reporter for a local sheet
get on board to Interview him about his
experience. Then It was that ho thought
the train robber was after his scalp again
nnd ho made a wild break for Batrd's store ,
Ho was kindly allowed to take refuge in the
cellar , where ho stayed for a little titno.

When ho came out ho was again accosted
by the same reporter , who reached Into his
hip pocket at the same Instant for his note
book. Duncan thought ho was aftcra gun ,

nnd lot out an car-piercing yell that could bo
heard fogrtilocks-

.In
.

the meantime word had been sent
to the police station that an attempt
had been made to hold up a motor train
and Alarshal Tomploton and Off-
icers Kemp and Peterson went out
to find the guilty parties. Near the Wabash
depot they ran across four fellows who looked
as though they might hold up n train , nnd
they were ran in. At the city Jail
they gave their names as John A.
Dressier , D. E. Wilfong , William J.
Griffin and W. H. McFadden. Nothing sus-
picuous

-

was found upon them , and the only
thing that could possibly have boon taken
by the terrified conductor for a revolver was
a pair of horse clippers.

Appearances indicate very stronely that
either It is not the right crowd that is now
in cusloday or it Is a clear case of being
frightened half to death on the part of the
conductor. It is certain that a
man Is seldom so b.ully frightened
as was Duncan without finding himself a fit
candidate for the lunatic asylum.
Those who witnessed his actions
say that ho acted moro like n

crazy man than llko ono In the
full possession of all his faculties. Ho was
a new man on the road , and had evlUcntlj
had his imagination wrought up to the
top notch by the frequent reports of trair
robberies in various parts of the country ant
especially in this vicinity ,

Struck and Hun.-
J.

.

. A. Murphy met George Hudio on Firs
avenue yesterday afternoon and dunned nln
for some money ho claimed Hudio owed hin
for making the fixtures for a salooi
that Hudio formerly ran. Hudto di (

not have the money , or at al
events refused to pay , and the canvorsatioi
between them waxed warm. Finally Alur-
phy applied some' epithet to Hudio whicl
did not seem to please him. Murphy wa
sitting In his buggy with his eloow on hi
Knee and his head resting on hi-
hand. . Ho did not think Rudl
would have the courage to hit him

'and so did not put himself on the defensive
But Kudlo fooled him , and struck him twic
before ho could put nimself in pc-

sition to fight. Remembering what
valuable assistant discretion was t
valor , ho thcn put ono foot before th
other several times with a great deal o-

alacrity.. Murphy got out of his buggi
hitched his horse and put chase. Roum
the block they went and finally Mui-
phy caugnt up with Kudig , but he sudden ]

remembered that it was unmanly nt
fight , nnd after giving Rudlo a chance to hi
him again , which that gentleman did no
care to do , he declared the seance at an end
The spectacle created u vast deal of amuse
mcnt for the people who happened to b
within seeing distance.

* - - "-
Snowball Wanted a Gun.

Snowball , a well known darky boy whos
real name ia William Chesney , Is in jai
Up to within the last few weeks ho did od
Jobs for Sheriff Huzcn. A day or two dfi

the sheriff missed a revolver that had bee
loft in the office desk at the jal
Snowball had not been working fo
him , but ho had been seen loa'fln
about the place , and susnlclo
accordingly fastened upon him. Doput
Sheriff O'Brien wont to him and by moan
of judicious threats made him pull the gun ,

large Smith & Wesson , out of his shoo. Ii
declared that ho had merely borrowed it t

kill a dog with , but he had evidently m
killed the dog yet , as all the shots were stl-
in it. Ho was deposited in the county ju
until this afternoon , when ho will have
hearing before Justice VIen on the charge
larceny.

Ilnil.n flno Army of Vnc-
all was a long line of unwashed and raggc

specimens that stood up in police courtyeste
day morning to receive some attention fro
the Judgo. Eighteen of the number wci
tramps , and only thrco wore acquitted
the charge of vagrancy preferred agalni-
them. . Sentences ranging all the wi:
from ten to thirty days on " the strei
were imposed on all the rest an
the alternative of leaving- town insli-
of thirty minutes was given them. Eac
one chose the thirty minute horn of the d

lemma and promised to shako Council Bluf
dust from their feet with all posalblo hast
John Ilammorscott , who assaulted Onlci
Kemp the other night while ho was boh
arrested , was given twontv-flvo days on tl-
streets. .

.Hiiyor T.iiwrence'H 1rocliimtitlon.
COUNCIL Ur.utTH , July 10,1803 , To the Ol-

Uons of Council UluITt : The town of 1'oinuru-

i

In our stiiU' , has been Hourly dobtroycd by
fourful htorm. Governor Hols , who has vlsfti-
tliu tconu o ; this .appalling disiutor , rucoi-
inomlft that in uvory city of lowaKlopa bo tiiki-
orKitnlzu rullof commllK-o * . In onlur to fucll-
tatu measures fur lollnf , I liuroby appoint at-
urKontly request tlui following named gontl
men tstict us committees for soliciting aid
our city :

1'ur north ot 11 roadway and east of Main ,

N. Uussndy und Victor JuimlngH ,

rorsoutnof llroudwuy and vast of Main ,

A. WlcUImm and V , U. (Iluabon.-
1'ur

.
north of llroadwity mill west of Mai-

Thuodoiu- Uulttar and J , II , 1'aco.-
o

.
I'or Houth of Broadway Mid west of Main ,

T. l-'llcUliiKcr and H. U.ViicUwciilli ,

Thu members of the committee are rcsjiec
fully requested to moot at tlio mayor's olllco
2 o'clock p. m , Tuesday , the llth lust.-

N.
.

. 1) . IJAWUKNCT , Mayor ,

the Appeal ,

Attorney General John Y. Stone filed
notice of an appeal to the supreme con
yesterday In the famous "Joint ra
cases , " in which the Northwostei-
Itock Island , Burlington , Milwaukee a
Sioux City & 1'aeino .roads are i-

fendants. . These suits have been p.endl
for soiiio yearn , but tno state was knock-
out of the box temporarily last April bj
decision in the district court to tlin ofTi
that the railway commissioner !! had no riu-
tb bring any such action.

Domestic soap is the best.

Canadian Cumin.-
A

.

Canadian census bulletin just issu
shows that there are 1,588,05 ,') marri
portions In Canada , of whom 701,002 u-

fonmlos and 70U,15U males , so that me
no than 4,000 wives are mtebing , The c (
iid-

og
bus does not account for thorn , Ncai
every husbaud ia Ontario has a wife

the country , the fljrlirta bolng !V 3,089-
husband'WHl .152703 wlvos. This dis-
crepancy

¬

is still smaller in Quoboo prov-
ince

¬

, whore there qro 211,702 hus-
bands

¬

und IMmiO wives. In
nil Canada Ihoro nrftllCO,015 widows and
02,777 widowers. Ia.Qjitnrlo the number
of widows Is 00,280 , and In Quebec 30n 2 ,

or ono In about overJ fifty of Quebec's
population , and onojn about every thir-
tyfive

¬

of Ontario's. "Toronto returned
2.1850 married mon'nnU' 23,033 married
women , Thcro are iJj21o widows in Mon-
treal

¬

, m

REFLEOriONS'oN OUR FOOD-

.Abomlimtioni

.

Devoured nt the Avcraco-
Dliiliic Tnhlo-

."I
.

sat In the dining room of a popular
hotel the other day , " remarked an emi-
nent

¬

physician to the Now York Ledger
reporter , "and took note of the articles
which some of the people were eating ,

I had but just como in from attending
the exorcises of a graduating class in
medicine , nnd It struck mo with a sort
of grim humor what a delightful coin-
cidence

¬

there was between the two occu-
pations.

¬

. I hud been taking part in the
graduating of a largo number of medi-
cal

¬

students , nnd now I was absorbed in
the contemplation of their future
sources of income , and the outlook for
the students scemcil a wonderfully
bright one , for there wore seeds of suf-
fering

¬

in nearly every order Unit the
waiter took from most of tlio guests.-

"Ono
.

party in particular nltorded mo-
no end of amusement , not , however , un-
mixed

¬

with disgust , for even though
prosperity for my profession lay in their
conduct , I was so shocked tit their lack
of sense that I think if there had been
u sudden call for a physician I should
have sat ejulotly by and scon them sutler
any amount of pain rather than have an-
nounced

¬

myself as a disciple of tlio hcal-
im'

-

art. The number of abominations
that these people devoured was some-
thing

¬

startling. I use the word 'de-
voured'

¬

advisedly , for there is no other
term that will in any way fit the ease-

"Thoro
- .

wore raw shell-fish on ice , al-

most
¬

boiling-hot sCups , with enormous
elraughts of ice water , probably to cool
off the parched throat , wines of various
sorts , the richest , heavier meats , vege-
tables

¬

highly seasoned and relishes in-
quantity. . Those wore followed by rich
pastry , cnko and confectionery which
wore largely composed of sugar and oily
substances , and ice cream , water ices
and the llko , followed by nuts , raisins
arid various tropical fruits. It scorned
that there must bo either a special prov-
idence

¬

or a digestion of an ostrich to en-
able

¬

these people to assimilate such a
conglomeration of almost indigestible
materials. I wonder if people will over
learn that fruit and vegetables grow in
the summer to bo eaten fresh. It is bad
enough to live onnnesata und rich food in
winter or when the fresh products of the
garden are not to bo had , but to pass
these by and satisfy the appetite with
made-up dishes is really something
dreadful.-

"The
.

conduct of those people was in
striking contrast with that of a couple
with whom I dinedron, the following day.
They have a pretty little country house
with grounds , a largagarden and a very
small dairy. ThoJ vegetables wore sim-

ply
¬

perfect. The , luncheon was served
with the statement that it was entirely
outside of the conventional. I re-
marked

¬

that "if the conventional was
what I hrd witnessed the day before , I
was glad to bo notjonly outside of it , but
out of sight and hearing of it as well-
.Wo

.

sat down at the table , and freshly
picked green peas , new potatoes , with
bread , butter dnd tea were served.
Fresh lettuce and'crifcp'radishes wore a-

part of the meal , little trays oi
olives woroi placed within convenient
reach. For a dessert there was a large
dish of red raspberriesand a plato ol
homemado.spongo cake. There wasn't
the faintest suspicion of meat about thai
meal , and I think it would bo impossible
to rauko anyone understand how deli-
cious it was-

."While
.

I appreciate the advantages
which the members of my profession de-
rive from the diet of the human family ,
I do earnestly wish I might see a more
rational , sensible fashion of living. II-

is really distressing to realize that all ol
this means the most acute suffering , nol
alone of the foolish persons themselves
bnt to their unfortunate and innocen'-
children.

'

. If they alone could suffer tin
penalty of their folly I would make buj
little objection ; but that cannot be
therefore I feel called upon to make
vigorous protest. "

m
Piles of people nave pi.es , out De Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo willcuro thorn.

TAKEN FKOil A MUMMY.

The Strauce 8oiirflu Owned by a Seattl-
Man. .

A well known gentleman of Scattli
the other day handed to a roporto-
of a local paper a curious looking scarf
pin , the head of it being of the size of
small marble , such as is used by boye-
In color it was a peculiar rcddisl
amber and seemed to contain a strang
lifelike heart , from which a drop c
blood appeared rcady.to fall-

."A
.

heart of fire bed reamed witl-
haze. . "-" "What is it? " asked the reporter-

."It
.

is an eye taken from u mummy ,

was the reply.
' Where was It taken from ? " wa

asked-
."I

.

was at Arlsa , Peru , in 1882 am
took It from a mummy myself , " was th-
reply. . ' 'A number of young men am
myself ono day wore out for sport am
dug up half a dozen mummies for th
sake of fccoing what they ha
been buried with. Wo foun
money , pieces of pottery , etc. , bn
did not strike a gold mine. Nearly al
the better chihs oi mummies seemed t-

huvo those eyes in them , und I took thi
from ono of them. I could not lear
what it was , Soirie ''people in Peru coj
tend that it is the'' natural eye preserve
und hardened in"fcOmo manner , vvhil
others think itorlish's oyo. They d
not bother their ! heads much about
down there , however. The fact the
thcso eyes are 'found in mummies
suiliciont for them. I have never hear

11
of any tradition connected with them-

."I
.

took the eye a jewelry store i

San Frnnoibco and tried to got it po-

ishod , but could "no.t , although half
dozen men worked'-on It. The powde
arising from it while they wore at wor
would make them (liiuthly sick and alt
got .n their eyes und blind them ton
porurily. You sefy that it has scaled o-

in places. I finally had It set in this pi-

as you see it. " j
, '

Piles of people ava piles , out lo Witt
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

A Would-Ile. Itolormer ,
Washington Stars ? "If they only clvo n-

u chance , " said Briny Billins , "I'd bo tl
most public-spirited man alive. "

"Yes , you would ," rejoined his comrad-
scornfully. .

"Yes , I would. I'd' have free liquor
every drinking fountain. Couldn't ha
spirits any puulicker'n that , could you ? "

Itoth Out There.
Puck : Will Gotthcrc Miss Howe , yi

know the laiiKuage of flowers ; do youth
any hidden meaning In this simple lit !

id-

sd
clover leaf !

AnuloHowo Acloycr leaf ? Let mo sc-

Onere , he loves me ; two , he lov.s mo n-
cthioro-

n
| , ho loves mo I Oh. Will , this is so au-

denl-

! y Piles of p plo havj piios , but Do Win
In Witch Haiol tawe will euro thorn.

RATES WILL TAKE A TUMBLE

Union Pacific Swings the Hatchet to Meet

Hotspur Hill's' Cut.

DEVELOPMENTS ON WORLD'S FAIR RATES

President Olnrk I * Improving nnit Tnlki of-

Kcturnlnir to Ills lo k Ilcsult-
ol the Clilmgo Mooting

Spnrks nna Ulinlcrn.

The Union Pacific has mot the Great
Northern's first class rate of $25 from
the Missouri river to Portland , the Northern
Pacific having put the same rate Into oltcct-
a fortnight ago.

For thft next live days the Union Pacific
and Northern Pacific will undoubtedly do
the westbound business , the Great Northern
having sustained a great loss In
the burning of a bridge on
the Columbia river , which lias tied
up affairs on the Sago of St. Paul's line of
rails slnco July 4 and which will take until
July 15 to rebuild. But the moment the road
Is again open lor travel It is reasonable 1o
expect that Mr. Hill will make the first class
west bound rate irom Missouri river and St.
Paul to Portl-ind $20 , second class 15. Then
Just as soon as his competitors are In n posi-
tion

¬

to meet thcso rates ho will cut the llrst
class rate to J15 and second class to $12 , and
BO the llgtit botuccn thcso heavy weights of
the transcontlucntnl territory will likely go-
on all summer.

But with the completion of the Canadian
Pacific into St. Paul August 1 , a much moro
formidable rival will appear in the Hold's
than oven Hotspur Hill has met in the past
and everybody Is kept guessing : is to what
effect the entrance of this now system will
huvo upon the transcontinental situation.-

Mr.
.

. Lotiiiix , speaking about the nebulous
condition of transcontinental affairs , said :

"Naturally the position of the Great North-
ern

¬

Is to mo much moro ominous than the
discussion of mutters in th'o Western Pas-
senger

¬

association. In meeting the rates
made by Jim Hill on westbjund business
Tom the river only the most aggressive
olicy on the part of a .competitor could
mvo brought about such a condition. Of-
ourso: the Great Northern has everything
o win In this tight. Hill has a now road and
io desires to build it up nnd popularise it , so-

hatany; thing Is 'ilsh to his net. ' However , the
Canadian pacific will shortly take a hand in-
ho matter, and no man known what Its po-

iition
-

will bo in this connection. The situa.-
ton

-

Is sufficiently serious to demand the at-
entlou

-

of every transcontinental road look-
Ing

-

toward a settlement of diiTcrcnccs that
nay lead to the utter and complete demoral-
ization of the passenger business from the
Pugct sound country.-

AVOIU.U'S

.

FA tit KATKS HiiUCKI: ) .

No EncouriiKciiiont Cllvcii the Territory lie-

twecn
-

tlin MiRKourl Itlvor nnct Chicago.C-

HICAOO
.

, July 10. [Special Telegram tc
THE BEE. ] The railroads have thrown t
crumb to the publla in the way of rcduccti-

Vorld's fair rates. At the meeting of the
Western Passenger association today a plar
which has been under consideration for sev-

eral days was finally adopted. It provides
for four excursions from points within tin
territory of the association. These excur-
sions will bo run July IT , 21 nnd 31 and Au
. .ust 7 and passengers may return cithci
four or eleven days after the going date.

The territory within which there is the
keenest demand for low rates to the fail
will not bo benefited at all by these excur-
slons. . It Is provided that round trip tickets
will be sold at one fare. But there is tlu
important prov'sion' that the minimum rate ;

in the southwest and vest shall bo 315 am-
in the northwest 1375. Tills means tha
the territory between Chicago and the Mis-
souri river and between Chicago and St
Paul will not bo benefited at all. It Is enl ;

points west of the Missouri river and wes
nnd north of St. Paul that will receive an ;

benefit from these excursion rates.
Homo Further Prohibitions.

The excursion tickets will be peed only fo
continuous passage on definite dates am
they will not be good in sleeping or parlo
cars , except that those tickets to and fron
Montana , Utah. Now Mexico or Arizona ma ;

bo honored In tourist or immigrant sleeper
where regular lines of such cars are now 1-

1operation. .

The railroads are prohibited from runnini
extra cars even of the immigrant r.'ass. lit
ducea rates for one-way continuous passag
tickets will also bo maae on the date
of these excursions on a" basis o
71.85 loss than th'o existing special continv-
ous passage one way rate. The members o

the association admit that they are simpl
experimenting with the World's fair traffic
They are working on the theory of nialdn
the rates all the traffic will stand. Befor
they adjourned today they agreed to mec
again July 28 to see what effect these oxcui-
sions were having and uhothor they coul
longer stand out against the demand of th
public for reasonable faro to Chicago.

Cut on I'Hdflo Co tat Unto.
The Western Passenger association toda

took up the matter of Pacific coast rate :

and authorized the Union Pucifl-
to meet the rates of tho. Gren
Northern and Northern Pacific , b
putting in a rate of 3Ii.GO to Chicago froi
the Pacific coast , yla Omaha and the Nortl
western road only. The rates will oppl
from Kansas City , Leavenworth , St. Josep-
nnd Atchison by adding the southern rate
to those points to the Western Passenger a
sociation southern rates to them. The rate
are to go Into effect at once-

.In
.

addition to the regular bl-monthl
meeting of the Central Traffic associatio
for the lines tomorrow , a meeting of the gei
oral managers has been called. The moi
Important matter they will consider Is tl
action of the Grand Trunk in placing ii

tickets on sale In several cities in violatic-
of the association rules.

The castbound shipments , except In
stock , amounted to 45,740 tons last wcel
against 47,40' ) tons the week before an
51,708 tons the corresponding week lai-

year. .

The gross earnings of the Chicago , M-

lwaukco & St. Paul for the year ending Jui
80 was 53,007,554, , against .ySa.SOS. for th
previous year ,

llonvy ScilU Aculnat the Northwestern.C-
EDAU

.

KAVIUB , la. , July 10. [Special Tel
gram to The BEE , ] Five shippers brougl
suit In the federal court in this city ted ;

against the Chicago & Northwestern , tv
for ? 100,000 each , ono for $50,000 , ono I
$10,000 ana ono for 5000. In each ca
the plaintiff alleges that ho has be

discriminated apnlnit by the com-
linny.

-
. They allege that they naked

before beginning Hhlpmonts for their lowest
rates and wore assured they wore receiving
them , but that within the past year they
liavo discovered that rebates had been
granted other shipper * and that they had
been paying 4 cants a bushel In excess of
rates paid by other shippers. Those bring ¬

ing the suits are O. Abraham , H. II , Illdy ,
J.T. Worn WOK , Athoy & Miller and James
WJAtho.v. _

I'rcililcnt Clurlt Improving. '
Colonel T. M. Orr of the Union Pacific re-

colved
-

a loiter from President Clark yester-
day

¬

morning which brought gratifying news
to all the heads of departments and the rank
and file of the service , in which It stated
that the president was gaining ho.iltti
and uppotlto among the mountains
of Pennsylvania. Mr , Clarlt Is not
ntCresson Springs In the Allcghcnlcs , but
Is at n farm house off the line of the Erie
road nt n point only known to the family
and a few Intimate friends. AU letters of a
business character are kept from the presi-
dent

¬

, and ho Is , In a sense , isolated
from the world , with the hope
that the mountain air of the
Koyslono state will restore him to
health , So hopeful was the letter received
that Mr. Clark may return to Omaha about
July "0 , his original Intention to return July
1U having boon abandoned because of the
great Improvement noticeable.

There Is no question but that Presi-
dent

¬

Clark foresaw the present finan-
cial

¬

depression long before any pronounced
signs indicated what the Union Pacific , as
well as all western roads , nro now under ¬

going. Vitally Interested In the success of
the corporation over which ho rules , Mr.
Clark worried more or loss , and naturally a
complete change ot environment occnmo ah-
solutcly

-

necessary to check a growing physi-
cal

¬

weakness , with the result that ho will
return a much stronger man than ho has
been for years. At least Is the pre-
diction

¬

of his local physician , who was pro-
nounced

¬

In his efforts to secure u complete
rest for his patient.-

Hpnrk

.

* nml Clmlori.-
G.

.

. W. Iloldrego loft for Sheridan , Wyo.
yesterday morning.-

J.
.

. J. Cox , commercial ngcnt of the Burling ¬

ton at Lincoln , is In Omaha.
The BiHlngtou expects to begin laying

tracks on Its Spearflsh extension this week.
General Manager Dickinson left for his

monthly trip over the system yesterday. Ho
will not go further west than Pocatello on
this trip.

Judge Woolson of ICcokuk , la. , has an-
pointed Mr. John F. Barnard , oxpresident-
of the Ohio & Mississippi , as receiver of the
Omaha & St. Louis road.-

Mr.
.

. A. W , Glbbs , master mechanic of the
Hichmond t D.iuvillo at Atlanta , has been
made assistant mechanical engineer of the
Pennsylvania railroad it Altoona.-

Mr.
.

. H. H. Harris has been appointed to
succeed Air. William , resigned , as
master of transportation of ttio northern
division of the Grand Uapids & Indiana.-

Mr.
.

. B. F. Bond has been appointed super-
intendent of bridges and buildings of the
Jacksonville Southeastern line , with head-
quarters at Jacksonville , 111. , vice A. J
Kelley , resigned.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Groseclose , who recently re-
signed the position of general freight agenl-
of the Cotton Belt in Texas , has heen a ] )

pointed manager of the Tyler Car am
Lumber company.

Charles Kennedy , general northwcsterr
passenger agent of the Hock Island , came ir
yesterday morning on No. 21. the now trail
leaving Chicago at 5 p. in. Ho says the trail
is destined to bo a great winner.

According to press reports , Air. Horace
Tucker , superintendent of bureau of ad-
missions of the Columbian exposition , ant
formerly with the Illinois Central , is to taki
the presidency of a projected Florida rail
road-

.In
.

the United States circuit court nt Nash-
ville on July 4 , Judge ' Lurton nppolntei
Thomas W. Spencer and Henry Fink re-

celveroftho Louisville Southern upon tin
application of the Central Trust company o-

Noxv York.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Potter , lormerly supervisor o
the Chicago division of the Big Four railway
has been appointed road master of the St
Louis division of the St. Louis , Iron Moun-
tain & Southern. Ho succeeds Mr. D. llui-
ley , resigned.-

Mr.
.

. A. B. Lcggott has been appointed si-
periutdndentof tho. Cotton Belt system i

Texas , vice J. W. Dickinson , resigned
Charles A. Pickering will succeed W. II-

Groseclose. . resigned , as general freigh-
ngcnt of the Texas system.

Louis Storch of the Elkhorn , J. E. Bucli-
Inghum of the Burlington and J. Thompso-
of the Union Pacific have returned fret
Kansas City , where they were comuilln
supplements to rate sheets west of the Mis
sour ! river , transmissouri westbound. ' Nc-

orasku Joint , Kansas and nor .hern Kansa

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doctor says It nets gently on tha stomach ,

llvfr and kldncm. nnd li a pleasant laxative. ThH
drink la m&Aa from herb * , and la prepared for use
M oully as tim. It U called

A11 ilrueglsts aell It at Me. and II a package. I f yon
rannotget It, send your aculresa for a freu Rampl-
c.I.ane'

.

* Family McdlrinR movi-M llui bnwola-
ch ilur. Jn order to lie henlthy thlRls nccewnry ,

drea OnATOH F. III ) . r.E llov. N.V

rate srtwjt *. Messrs , Buckingham and
Thompson will return to Knnins City thl
evening to ilnlih the work ot uotnulllug Ui t
Colorado sheets.

The Baltimore .V Ohio voting trust hit ex-
pired

¬

nnet the ofilccrs of the company say
that It will not bo revived. The object of
the trust , which had control of 113,325,000 5f-

tlio total Issue of $15,000,000 of stock , was to
preserve the management of the road from
change.-

Mr.
.

. H. II , Vreoland , formerly general man-
Rerof

-

the New York & Northern , has been
elected president and general manager of
the Houston , West Street it Pavonla Ferry
Hatlroad company , which operates the street
railroads to Now York City owned by the
syndicate known as the Metropolitan Trac-
tion

¬

company ,

The defunct 1onn.iylvanla & West Vir-
ginia

¬

railroad , which extends from lledtord-
to Hrooka Mlllt , 1a. , nnd which is graded
and ready for laying the track , ha % been
sold by the sheriff for fl3100. The pur-
chaser

¬

was Henry Cessna , who represents
claims amounting to sovcral hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars.
The Illinois Central Hallroart company has-

let the contract for u 00IHX ) bushel elevator
at New Orleans , l a , tt will adjoin the
present freight station of the Yazoo &
Mississippi valley Railroad company , and
will bo lilted up with modern machinery
throughout. James Stewart & Co, of St.-
Ixmts

.
are the contractors ,

H has been decided by the supreme court
of Kansas that , under the existing law ol
that state , railroad commissioners , after ap-
pointment

¬

, may continue In ofllco for tha
term of thrco yoirs , unless sooner removed )

but the executive council has the power , at
its discretion , to rcmovo sunh coinnm.stonors ,
or any of them , and the courts cannot pre-
vent

-

or Interfere.
The Pasadena & Mount loclrlo

railway was opened to the public July 1.
This mountain railway Is operated entirely
by electricity und is four miles In length ,
tha last half mlle being a cable incline with
a OS per cent grade. The completion of this
road will prove of greatest Interest to tour-
ists

¬

visiting California. The scenery is
said to bo unsurpassed for beauty and
grandeur.

That's t> good way
to bitn) mcdlclno ,
but It's n pretty
hard condition
under which to sell
It. Porlmjw you'vo
noticed that thti or-
dinary

¬

, hit or miss
__ . 'J inedlcino doesn't at-

tempt
¬

it.
The only remedy

of Its kind so re-

markahlo
-

In Its effects that it cnn bo sold on
this plan is Dr. Tioreu's Uoldon Medical Dis-

covery.
¬

. As a blood-cleanser , strength re-

storer
¬

, and flesh-builder , there's nothing like It
known to medical science. In every discasa
where the fault Is in the liver or the blood , n-

Dyspepsia. . Indigestion , Biliousness , and the
most stubborn Bkin , Scalp , and Scrofulous
affections , it is gitarantceu in every case to-

boucflt or euro , or you have your money back.-

To

.

every sufferer from Catarrh , po matter
how bad the case or of how long stand-
ing

¬

, the proprietors of Dr. Bago's Catarrh
Hemcdy say this : "If wo can't euro It ,

perfectly and permanently, we'll pay you
$500 In cash. " Bold by all druggists.

Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,
Cure Sick-Headache ,

Female Ailments,

Remove Disease and-
Promote Good Health.
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.

Famous the world over.
Ask for Uccchara's und take no others. ,

Of all ilrujndsls. Price 2S cents a box.
New V'orl : Depot , 365 Canal St. *

Wo T.II1 send you the mnrToloiu-
Vruncli Preparation CALTHU8
free , and a Irani cuaramc? thill
( will Ucdoiproiir
Hlvallb , MtrougtU utiU Vigor-

.Uscitandf'avf'tatilJleJ.
.

.

Address VON MOHL CO. .
Bolt Aoiriui IftnU, andaitU , Chid-

.T

.

Wull Contrnctorn :

Bids will be received at the ofllco of the city
dork until July 17,1H9 ! , nt 0 o'clock p. in. of-

Kitld lriy , to born two Mx-lnch ( G ) wells anil
furnish two four-Inch points for the city of-
Hlnlr. . Neb. ! depth of wells from 100 foot to 105
foot ; hiunoto bo ooinplotcd by August 10 , 1803.

Plans and Hpuciflcutlims on lllu at olllcu of U.-

J.
.

. Karr. water commissioner.-
Klcrlil

.
reserved to reject any and all bids ,

( i. 11. OAIIHKIAN ,
City Olurk of lllalr , Nob.-

Ulalr.
.

. Nub. , July 0 , 1603.-
M

.

Jy lOdTt&SunJy 10

Special
CQUN3IL BLUFr * .

A rSTHACTS nnd lomn.; Farm nnd city property
unil Hold. 1'iiBuy & Tliomaa. Cuunull

IllllllH-

GAUHAOE romovfd , cesspools , vaults , clilmneya
Kcl Uurku , at Taylor's eroeury , 510-

Broadway. .

RO-aorogood , Improve1 ! farm In sic. 273241'-
cShuiktnnCo. . , Neb , , for Halo (it 100000. This
IB.way bolowllH valuo. Jolnmtou .V Van I'.itton-

.170R

.

EXCHANGE , nlco lot on bottom for liordo
X1 und buggy. Orouimlilolda , NleholHon & Co._
17011 HALF nt n bnrirnlii If tukcn at once , 1(15( foot
JL bv .ll! ! 1 fort on Park avt'iino , or will Hull In-
HmiilUirparcrlH If clL'Sli-oU. 13. II. tiliuafu , 11 road-
way

¬

anil Main uticet.

BICYCLE CLEARING SALE FOR 1893.-
Wo

.

have 3 hlf'h-tfrado gents' pnoumatlus , 2 ladles' pnouinatloa , high grade ,
4 boys' nnel 1 girl's' wheel In Block , nil 1S'J3 whoolq , of hitest design nnd strictly
high grtido. If wo can got the cash cost of those wo wjll lot thorn go. Those
Include three of the host Known wheels In the world nnd not u mar or scratch on-
thorn. . Wo are agents for Victors , Now Mails , King Klippors and Wavorlys. Our
reason for cloanintr UB nt the middle of the bicycle sonson IB August 1st wo will
huvo arrive 5 carloads of stoves 1 car Boekwith's Round Ouks , 2 cars Radiant
Homos , 1 car Stowart's nml 1 car wrought ranges. To malco room wo must clear
our stock of nil bulky goods. This is no advertising fake , but we moan oxitctiy
what wo suy. Wo also 1mvo ono flno Refrigerator loft Hint will go tit cost. Thi-a
will clean out our bulky seasonable goods. Don't wait till ttioso are gone and then
regret that you missed tlio cluinco of a lifetime. Our friends know wo nro doing a-

fourstory busnebs! in u two-story building , nnd are short room.
COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

You Will Need Them
AND NEED THEM QUICK.

*

We carry the largest llne> of , JCnife JJTends , Guards,

Rivets , JPltman J3oxest Ralce Teeth , Oil Cans , Flinches, Coal
i ,

Chisel , etc.
i .

> *Ve guarantee prompt shipments. Send us your orders

UNION TRANSFER OO ,
. , ' '01 *

1304-6-8-10 Main St. , Council Bluffs Iowa.


